IFBB Pro League
NPC Worldwide
NPC Austria
Pro Qualifier
„The Austrian OAK“
Sonntag 04. September 2022

VAZ St. Pölten
Kelsengasse 9
3100 St. Pölten
Austria

INFORMATION
IFBB PRO LEAGUE/NPC Pro Qualifier „The Austrian OAK“
WHEN? On 04 SEPTEMBER 2022 from 08:00 a.m
WHERE? VAZ St.Pölten, Kelsengasse 9, 3100 St.Pölten, Austria
WHO? All national and international starters with a valid NPC Worldwide
athlete registration --> NPC Mitgliedschaft (Join NPC Worldwide)
All countries with a "Mandatory Status" must show the "Regional
Certificate" from their home country when registering!!
WITHOUT A VALID REGIONAL CERTIFICATE IT IS NOT POSSIBLE TO
START WITH THE PRO QUALIFIER.
Those countries WITHOUT "Mandatory Status" do NOT have to present
a Regional Certificate. However, the athlete must be able to provide
credible proof that he/she is a resident of this country.
The free membership of the ÖABFF goes hand in hand with the
registration at NPC Worldwide and is a prerequisite for a start in this
championship. Like the NPC membership, this is valid until December
31, 2022.
NPC Worldwide registration on site for 120.- Euro per athlete possible.
When registering, both citizenship (e.g.: passport), membership in
NPC Worldwide and the Regional Certificate (for countries with
"Mandatory Status") must be presented.
The regional certificate can be acquired for Austrian athletes on 03
SEPTEMBER 2022 when they compete at the Regional Austria "The
Wolfgang Schober Memorial Trophy" and is valid for the current calendar
year.
WHAT? In all categories of the NPC Austria
Electronic registrations are possible from June 4th, 2022 to August 21st,
2022.
For registrations after that, a processing fee of EUR 50 will be charged.

Coaches: 75 euros (including a seat in the hall)
PLANNED PROCESS
02 SEPTEMBER 2022
Registration for both championships possible (REGIONAL & PRO
QUALIFIER) from 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. in the VAZ
03 SEPTEMBER 2022
Registration for both championships possible (REGIONAL & PRO
QUALIFIER) from 08:00 - 11:00 in the VAZ
04 SEPTEMBER 2022
Registration for the PRO QUALIFIER from 08:00 - 11:00 in the VAZ
From 11:00 a.m. competitions in the order of the divisions
REGISTRATION FEE: 230.- Euro
MULTIPLE STARTS
Possible between all categories. Entry fee for each additional category is
120 euros.

ALLE Divisionen und Klassen
1. Men´s Physique
2. Wellness
3. Men´s Classic Physique
4. Women´s Physique
5. Women´s Figure
6. Men´s Bodybuilding
7. Bikini
Men´s Physique - Juniors (16-23 years) - Open Class
Men´s Physique - Masters (35 years and over) - Open Class
Men´s Physique - up to & incl. 173 cm
Men´s Physique - over 173 cm

Women´s Wellness - Juniors (16-23 years) - Open Class
Women´s Wellness - Masters (35 years and over) - Open Class
Women´s Wellness - up to & incl. 163 cm
Women´s Wellness - over 163cm
Men´s Classic Physique - Juniors (16-23 years) - Open Class
Men´s Classic Physique - Masters (35 years and over) - Open Class
Men´s Classic Physique - up to & incl. 170 cm
Men´s Classic Physique - over 170 cm up to & incl. 178 cm
Men´s Classic Physique - over 178 cm
Women´s Physique - Juniors (16-23 years) - Open Class
Women´s Physique - Masters (35 years and over) - Open Class
Women´s Physique - up to & incl. 168 cm
Women´s Physique - over 168 cm
Women´s Figure - Juniors (16-23 years) - Open Class
Women´s Figure - Masters (35 Years and over)
Women´s Figure - up to & incl. 163 cm
Women´s Figure - over 163 cm
Men´s Bodybuilding - Juniors (16-23 years) - Open Class
Men´s Bodybuilding - Masters (35 years and over) - Open Class
Men´s Bodybuilding - up to & incl. 80 kg
Men´s Bodybuilding - over 80 kg up to & incl. 90 kg
Men´s Bodybuilding - over 90 kg up to & incl. 102 kg
Men´s Bodybuilding - over 102 kg

Women´s Bikini - Juniors (16-23 years) - Open Class
Women´s Bikini - Masters (35 years and over) - Open Class
Women´s Bikini - up to & incl. 163 cm
Women´s Bikini - over 163 cm up to & incl. 168 cm
Women´s Bikini - over 168 cm
The order of the individual divisions can be found on the day of the
competition as a notice in the changing area.
The finals and award ceremonies follow the preliminaries.
Then there is a jump-off for the overall victory in each division and the
awarding of the IFBB PRO CARDS.
The organizers reserve the right to merge classes in each category if the
number of athletes registered per class does not reach at least six
participants.
The closest classes are always merged in order to achieve the
prescribed, assessable minimum number of six starters per assessed
class.
Two classes are required for the assessment of an overall winner in a
division
IFBB PRO CARDS are only awarded to the overall winners.
EVALUATION CRITERIA
See rules Regeln (npcaustria.at)
JUDGES
The evaluation takes place exclusively through the judges sent by the
NPC headquarters.
Only international judges will sit at the jury table. This ensures that the
performance on stage is evaluated according to international criteria.
Posing music
Music of the posing round in the Bodybuilding, Classic Physique and
Women's Physique divisions.

Muscleware: You send us your files directly when registering on the
Muscleware portal and we will play them for you in the final on the day of
the competition.
CD: Handing over the CD to the DJ right before you go on stage.
USB stick: Handing over the USB stick to the DJ right before you go on
stage.
Commercial photography and the use of video recording devices
Possible in the hall with the approval of the ÖABFF press officer.
Accreditations directly on site on the day of the competition from the
press officer/NPC Austria, Mr. Mag. Drabek or until the day of the
competition at presse@npcaustria.at or 0699/81559925.
For copyright reasons, the use of photos of the ÖABFF/NPC Austria for
personal purposes is only permitted with the approval of the ÖABFF/
NPC Austria.
TANNING in the arena by Xpert Tan
At NPC championships, no products may be used that rub off like makeup! The leader of the presentation carries out the control by means of a
simple finger test. No traces of paint should remain on the fingertip.

Registration here
Cancellations
Cancellation of a registration that has already been made is free of
charge up to one month before the championship and 100% will be
refunded. From August 03, 2022 00:00, a processing fee of 30% of the
amount paid will be retained.
The ÖABFF/NPC Austria team is looking forward to seeing you.

This information is continuously updated.

